Synthesis, storage and release of acetylcholine at and from growth cones of rat central cholinergic neurons in culture.
Neurons from the nucleus diagonal band of Broca (DBB) from new born rats protrude neuronal processes and growth cones in culture. Cytochemical observations with the light and electron microscope indicate that growth cones of these neurons take up choline, synthesize acetylcholine (ACh) and store ACh in the vesicles. Electrical stimuli at the soma of DBB neurons evoked inward currents in ACh-sensitive neurons attached to DBB growth cones. These currents were suppressed by TTX, a Ca2+ channel blocker (Cd2+), and an ACh nicotinic antagonist (C6). These results suggest that ACh is synthesized, stored and released from the growth cones of DBB neurons prior to synapse formation.